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Our Dear Friends,

A man once expressed his thoughts in the following way, A welder
can take f,50 worth of metal and make it worth f,5O0-that,sr skill.
Her Majesty's Mint can take a piece of paper andi stamp, it, and it

becomes a €5 no,te-that's authorrity. An artist can take a cheap
canvas and paint a pricture on it making it worth thousands of pounds
artt. A composer can take a piece of paper and write music
-that's
upon it-that's genilus" A millionaire can take a oheque book and
write a cashable sum o,f many tho,usands o{ pounds-that,s weolth.
But only God ean take a sinful life, transform it and make it, into
an asset to society-that's msrcy and g,rusq. ft isi not a fument of
the im,agination, but a factual transformation by our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ !
It was Michelangelo, whose master pieces include sculpturesr, rvho
once said, "Th.ere is an angel in that s,tone, I must let him o,ut."
There is'a ,saint in every sinner, b,ut only our Lord Jes,us is capable

of letting him

o'ut,

Nature forms u,s, but ,sin defo,rms us. Schools inform us, but only
Christ can transf,orm usr What a wonderful Saviour we have who,
can take lives stained with failure and sin and make them into, New
Creations.

A

refreshing article appeared

in the ne\Msp,apersr the o,ther

day

repo,rting on the succes,s of the Triple Jum,per Jonathan Eidwards
with his 18,29 metre leap at Go,thenburg, He readily aeknowledges
what God has done in his life. In addition to giving.Jonathan a
personal faith, God has ,also givel him a talent. "God has given me
the ability and would want me to use it, In the sporting wo,rld I
have the o,p,portunity to srhare my faith.
"AIl that I have aehieved is by the grace of God, When I remember
how unsure of rnryself and timid I was; it was all God's provision.
Oib,serve
Sco,tland

how Alison, my wife, arrived from, ths far reactres of
whilst I arrived from the distant South W'est to m-eet at

Heaton Baptist Church.

"Now I\e no problemsr about making money but I ask God for
strength.to deal with it and handle it. I/hat is impo,rtant is my
attitude to it and to' be a good steward of it,"
A favo,urite Bible' verse of his is from Isa,iah 40, 'Have you not
kno,wn" have you not heard, the' everlasting God Jehovah, Creator
of the ends of the earth, neither faints .nor is He weary.' "God isr
not tired of us," cornments Jonathan, "for at the po,int of weakness
He gave m,e streng0h, He has been with me through the ups and
downs and has transformed my,life and brought me to, this tremendous
f can present the Gospel to people."

place where

Lei us determine to co,m'..m,it ourselves to the God and Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ and continually know His transforming Po,wer.
James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.

DTARY FOR SEPTEMBER
Sunday; Septomber 3rd
8*0Oa,rn, Holy Communion.
6.30

p.rn. Evening Frayer, B,C.P.

Tuesdayn September 5th
3,00

p,m. Mothe'rs' Union,

Su,ndia,y, Se.ptem,ber 10th

1030

a,rn. FamilY Communion.

630 p,r,n, EVening Service.
Mon'day, Septemher Ilth
7.45 p.m. Parochial Cihurch Co'uncil.
Sunday, September t?th
10,30 a,m. FamilY Service.
6,30 p.m. Parish Communion,
Tu,esday, SePtem,ber 19th
7.30, p,,nl. Deanery $ynod,
Thursday, Septem,ber 2lst
8.00

a.m.

to

10,00

p.m,. Parish Day of Prayer.

Sundary, Septemberr 2t{th
9.45 a.m' Farnily Service

at St. Johnls, Ansley

Cornmon.

a,m, FamilY Cornmunion'
6.30 p,rn. EVening Service. A,S.B.

1030

Thursday, Septem,ber 28th
7.30 p,m. Bishop's Lecture at the Cathedral.
EverJr Tue'sday
10.00
6.00

a.m" Senior Citizens in the Village Church HaI'I,
pr.m. Children's Meetirg.

Everry Th,urudhy
10,30
6.30

a,rn, Mums and Todd[ers in Ans1ey Village Church HaIl'
p,m, Young People's Club, St, John's HaIl, Ansley C'ommon'

Eve'ry Friday

p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Churetl.
Her Ma[estV's Prisorn. HMP Lewes is a rern'and prison on the Sussex
year and
coast, Dave Powe haS been chaplain there slnce Aprit Last
mtade
have
staff
and
friends
prisoners,
wives,
200
so,rne
in that time
professions of faittr in christ. David and his team are buisy daily
ioping with prisoners desperate for answers to their prroblem6r They
6,45

ur" giu.n a simple, direst answer: Jesus Christ Pray fo* this ministry.

John 4

:

35,

Childlrenh Qipe,n Alr Moeti,ngs in Birchtrey lleath during August were
very enjolrable though sma,ll in number this year' Many were away
on hotiday, We were grateful to the adu'Its who gave an helping-hand'
The Bible weeik on Tuestdays in August at Gordon antl Rutth chilvens'
home and gardens for the Ansley Cornrnon children proved a gr€at
blessing. Tlris ,,,r**". ministry hasi been going on for a eonsidlerable
joy ttre
numbei of years. TTrose who are now adults remember with
We
meetingst'
summer
these
at
children
as
had
trappv times they

pnuy-fo* a spiritual impa,ct upon our children of toda9'

Are you an active member the kind that would be missed;
.Otr are you just contented that your name is oo the list ?
Do you.attend the worship, siuging with the crowd,
Or dor you stay at horne andr critieise out loud ?
Do you take an active pa,rt to, help the Church along;
Or are you sratisfied to be the kind who jr:,st belong ?
Do you ever visit those members who are siek 7
Or leave the work to just a few and talk about the dique

?

There's quite a prograrnrne scheduled that means success if done;
But it can only be accomplished with the help of everyone,
Present yourself to God, and help wit,h hand and heart,
Don't be just an onlo,o,ker, but take prayerful part.
Think it ove,r parishioner wo,uld you be weak or strong ?
Yes I when we build the Kingdom and not just belong.
manag,ed to look in on the Flower Festival this year.
you did I'rn siure you will have been irnpressed with the disp ays
depicting the theme Co,mmands. A lot of hard and enioyable work

We hopp you

If

into this annual event together with a great deal of fresh
enthusiasm, ali o,f which vras clearly evident again this year. Thanks
has been expressed on several oc'cas'ions especially at the Monday
night finale, to the many who have given consiiderable time and
energy, it is appreciated. Benefiting from the contributions made at
this year's Festival will b,e the tlu'neaiton Hospital League of Friends
and The Acorn Chi'ldren:s HosFite at Sal,ly Oak as well as our own
Church funds, Next month's magazine will tell us how it was
apportionedi, Tot'al income was S1000,09,
go'es

The Wednesday Fellowship for prayer and Bible Study reoommences
on Sep,tember 20th at 8,00 p.m., in'the Vicarag'e. At1 are weloorne to
join in this time of fello'wship, At this fortnightly meeting an
opportunity i,sr given to make a contribution to the Bible Society.
The Barbecue on the Common at Birchley Heath in the evening of
Saturd,ay, August 19th was a very memorable oseasion, The lovely
warrn evening enabled many to linger till dush We are all rnost
grateful to ,the willing team of hard \,vorkers who made the o'ccastion
p,o,ssrible, Ttre generosity of those \Mhor gave the fo'od. The kindEress
of the Atherstone Scouts who lent u$ the barbecr.le, the music, the
games and the fellowship all made for a good time, The heavies't
cost was the insnrranee of the marquee for f41, nevertheless after all
expenses were met, there was still a pro8t of f56. ft was g,enerally
agreed to put this to the new building fund.

The Parochial Ch,urch Cs'u'nci,l meets in the Village Church Hall on
Monday, September 11th at 7,45 p.rn Items fqr the agenda stimuld
reach ttre Cin*airman at least three

day'sr

before the meeting'

Advance !{'otice. Book in your diary the date Thursday, Decernber
14th, 10.00 a.m. Coffee Moruring at Ansley Social OIub' The guest
speaker will be Fiona Castle, Fiona, \ryhose husband Roy (the well
loved T,V. star) died earlier this year" lives at Gerrards Cro'ss in

Buckinghamshire. tsurthtlr details

following issucs of the magazinc.

of thd event will

appear

in

the

An lnvitation from our Bishop, Tom Wright, now Dean of Lichfield,

is coming on Thursrday, Septentber 28th to give The Bishop,s Leqture

for

1995, at 7,30 p.m,, in Coventry Cathedral. The title of his lecture
is: THE BlBl-E FOR TOMORROW'S WOR!-D. An exploration of some
fresh unders'tandings of the Rible and fresh approaches to it,

Some of you may know Tom Wrigirt's excellent books such as,
"Who was Jesus ?" (an ansiwel' to sceptical critics of the Gospels),
and "The Crown and the Fire-l,Xeditations on the Crossr." He has a
rvay of enlivening and inspiring his hearers when speaking about
the Bible which is very special.

I do urge you tvill come and bring as many people from your
parish as you can with you to what could be an significant event in
the Iife of the Diocese. I am quite certain that no-one will go away
without being given a fresh approach to their study of the Bible.
Frayer Day. The Church will be open all day from 8.00 a.m, to 10.00
p.m., for those who value the time of quiet prayer in Church. Some
people corne jusit for a few minutes', others for an hour or more.
If you can make it for a specific time then do please add your name
to the rota, enabling us to know that there will be someone there
at all times of the day. This speciai clay is on Thursday, Sept. 21st.
The Church Diary for 1996 is now on sale at 40p. Two copies, 70p.
?hree copies for f1, You will find useful information included. It is
an ideal s:ize for a handbag or pocket. WLry not include one in a
Christmas stocking to your friends, etc,
t

FROM THE CHURCH RECORDS

Holy Matrimony. "Till death us do p,art"
August 5-Paul Betteridge of Camphill to Samantha Pres;ton of
Nuthurst Crescent,
Funeral. "The Lcrd is my Shepherd"
At the Crematoriunr
August L8-Mary Whitmore, 81 years, of Ansley

'Common.

The h,lums and Toddlers group re-commences this month on
Thursday 7th at 10,30 a,m, All mums with their little children are
most welcome. An interesting programme is planned for this Autumn
with a variety of activities for thc toddlers,
The Young People's Club getsr under way again this m,onth with a
programme which we trust will be absorbing, challenging and
satisfying for them.

We offer our deepest sympathy to the Lyon family from Nuthurst
Cresrcent in the tragic loss of their son Stephen on Augllst 26th.
We remember them

in

prayer.
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